[Detection of cytomegalovirus infection in recipients of renal transplantation].
To investigate infection of cytomegalovirus (CMV) in recipients of renal transplantation (RT). 167 recipients of RT were screened for the occurrence of CMV infection by using ELISA to test anti-CMV IgG, IgM from serum samples, using immunohistochemistry method to test CMV antigen expression and nest PCR to amplify CMV DNA from blood samples. Of these samples, 165 and 3 came out positive of IgG and IgM with the positive rate being 98.8% and 1.8% respectively. 79 samples resulted in antigen expression (47.3%) with the average antigen index being (3.2, 3.1)/5, 104 WBC. Besides, 85 samples were found to be positive by nest-PCR with the positive rate being 50.9%. The results indicate that the infection of RT so the detection CMV is common in recipients of RT. So detection of CMV-antibody, CMV antigen and CMV DNA after renal transplantation is very important in early diagnosis of CMV infection.